
Edward Hell and his bride, who was Miss Ger-
trude Wood, sail next week for Europe, and win
iiKiid the r«maindar of the summer abroad. They
were married day before yesterday.

Mrs. Chester Griswold, who is now at her coun-
try place at Burlington. Vt.. lias taken a. cottage
at isliaX Long Island, for ihe remainder ,f t&a
SBSBBWT.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hobart Waxrea have Mltown
I'->r tha summer, and are at Attwood Kama, their
country place at Hooaic Ka.ls. X. Y.

Miss Harriet Adele Gignoux. daughter of Mrs.
John F. >ilgnoux. of Monroe. N. V.. was married
yesterday afternoon to Frederick Huls*. at th*
Church of the Heavenly Host. The ceremony iraa
performed at •» o'clock by the rector, the Rev. Dr.
D. Parker Morgan. Ths bride, who was given
away by her brother, Claude Gigaoux. was dreaaaa
in white crepe de chine and lac«\ and wore a. tulle
veil. Her bouquet was of lilies-of-the-valley. sh
had one attendant. Miss Marie Matthiessen, who
was her maid of honor, and was dressed in pins
silk with a pink hat. Percy B. O'Sulllvan was th*
best mail, and .th« ushers were Aaiier P. Nichols
Dr. Ransom Hooker. Ralph Bisbe* and Dr. Nor-
man DUmurs. After the ceremony the bridal party
adjourned to the home, in West t'orty-flfthrjt.,
of the bride's sister. Mrs. William L. Banner.

able restaurants. They hAve either come up to th»
city for chopping, are returning from abroad, ara
about to sail, or are passing through on their t
way from one- country house or summer resort to

other. Among those seen yesterday at Sherry's,
were Mrs. Charles H. Alexander, who has been
cruising along the Sound on her chartered yacht
The Surf: Mrs. Charles I>. Dickey, Mrs. Cornelius
Keilowea and Miss i*>lliWt-s.

WAlt VIEWS OF EXPERTS.

Although tows Is sapposed to be Jesertod hy

society, yet numbers of well knowa peorl* ara to

J*» f..ii!.d sssaml led every day at the hmchsn
Dehnonloa's and ti.<-> ot:-.er t..

NEW-YORK SOCIETY.

Mrs. Grot* Hutchison will leave here Saturday

for Brooklyn, to visit Mrs. St. George, her mother.
Mrs. Tuns Kwai. wife of the se'-retary Interpreter

of the Chinese Legation, win spend the snmnn»r
with her children at soma country place near Wash-
ington, and, a.-> last year, will also have with her
the little sons of sir chentuns Liang Cbeaa>

Mrs. BoothMtand anil Miss Mary BontherUu have
BOOS to Bryn Mas r. to reniair: until t!:>»ir departure
for Barope In July. They willbe Joined, in a few
"lays by Miss Boatbestend, who Is now at Bedford
Springs. .

Mrs. H. M. Hodges, wife of Lieutenant Comnian-
det Hodges, sailed for Bmope to-day to visit rela-
tives In France and Scotland. Sh« will be Joine<l Sy

her husband in Aiis';»t They will spend &month hi
Kngland. and retain together In the early autumn.

Assistant Secretory (Ntvet of the Wai Department
has returned from a visit to his hora« In Albany.

NOTES OF WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
(FROM THE TRIBUNE BURBA!.'.1

Washington. Jun« 25. Lieutenant General Chaffee
will leave Washington Saturday evesinaj for an ex-
tended inspection tour through the West and South.
He will be accompanied part of the way by Mrs.
Chaffee. who Is K''i"S to San Francisco to visit th-
daughter. Mrs. Hamilton. The party will also in-
clude Quartermaster General Humphrey and Cap-

tain <srot« Hutcheson. IfGeneral Chaffee makes no
chance in his Itinerary he will return to Washing-
ton oa August 13.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
fKROM THE TEIBINF. BtrRBA[7.I

Washington. June Zi.—Miss Gertrude Hellbrun and
Henry C. Flnkelsteln. thf> chan.-ellor and Interpret-
er of the slam Legation, were married at noon
to-day In the drawing room of the legation. The
Rev. A. Simon officiated. Only th- near relatives
of the couple and Baron Mori,;..-ur. the Belgian

Minister, and two Washington friends. wore pres-
ent. A wedding breakfast followed, and the eoople
later left here for an extended sea trip.

THE CABINET.
[FROM THE TRIBUNE Btnuiav.]

Washington. June \u25a0•—Secretary Tait will leave
here on Saturday for New-York. He will deliver
an address before the Harvard Law School on June
IS. ami one at Yale University on June 23.

Secretary Moody has sent his personal congratu-

lations to the officers and crew of the Dolphin on
having won Lhe gunboat trophy tv target practice.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
(FROM THE TRIBINE BIREJIL". I

WaahlnKton, June -Mrs. Roosevelt anil >Il:JS

Carow will leave Washington for Sagamore **»"•
Oyster Bay. to-nn>rr<.w. Miss t":irnwssOa for Italy

on July '-> Mrs. Roosevelt -.-..;. not return until

the latter part of September.
Ani'njr the President's visitors to-day were Ad-

miral Taylor, chief >•\u25a0 the Bureau •>( N\ivi*alion
of the navy; Biahop-elecl J. W. Bsjshlcrd ot li'^

Methodist Llpis4 oi>al Chares, who will sht>rtly

leave here for Shanghai. China; William L Mer-
ry. United States Minister to Costs Rtcat, Nicara-
gua and San Salvador; James O. Cuihr. Mayor

of Rochester, unl John S. Wise, of New-York.
Josapti H. Bricham Assistant Qserstsry "• A«-

rlcuiture, present to the President Henry W.
Goode, director general of the Lewis an i Clark
centennial exposition, to be held in t mbtnd Ore..
nejet year.

Admiral AhnMd, el the Imperial Ottoman navy,

and his aid. Lieutenant Commander Slrri. were in-

troduced to the President by Genera.! Wininnss
The Turkish oaVeers hive bsoa to St. LooSB.

W. J. Tennis, the Dotted States Attorney for the
Southern District of New-York, a close parsons,!
friend of tho President, and at un» time his sec-
retary, called this morning:. He talked about some
New-York matters*.

Mr. Madden. Thirl Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral, called on the President to-day. The Presi-
dent had desired to so- him ami talk over certain

matters whit h be wished to leave until the in-
vestigation 01 Mr. MsiMssi'a office had been
completed. This investigation has been terminated,
and the charges of every kind a^rainst Mr. Mad-
den have been found to be without foundation.

DOMESTIC. RooseveIt and Fairbanks were

nominated by the Republican National Conven-
tion at Chicago with great enthusiasm; Presi-
dent Roosevelt received the entire vote of Th'
convention on the first ballot, and Mr. Fair-
banks was nominated for Vios President by a.

-
cgamation. there being: no other canuldates; the
oon\«ntion adjourned Bine die ufTr: the usual
formalities. :—:

—
:
—

George B. Cortely.«u was elc-ot-
«d chairman of the National Committoe directly
after the convention closed, and .it ones resigned
his Cabinet position; the new chairman has ab-
solute power m the conduct of the campaign.
t The President received the news "f his
nomination at the White House, and ir.a:;y t»-le-
flrranifi of congratulation BMSV sent io liim; the
offlcialnotification wi!l lie at Oyster Bay on July
'J.l. :—;:

—
;The centennial of tbe birth of Na-

thaniel Hawthorne 'a.is celebrated at Sai^r.i.
Macs. ;—;

— ~ -
Ive hundred and flxty-sev.-n <lt--

srees were conferred at the thirty-sixth annual
commencement ofCornell L'niv< I\u25a0

\u25a0 The
miners of the South Colorado coal tit-ids decided
to ficht their strike to :i finish. = -- The fan.lly
of General l*. s. <;r.i!.-. h^M its rlrst reunion In
thirty years li Chlcu{,'o. ===== The Breathltt
tJounty loud was revived by the sssstirinr' of
a Harctsc sympathizer. - Hearst !ost Min-
nesota by two v-it«s. p

-
A $:'.,<.•••<>,<•<•<-• damase

nuit was brought against Senator Thomas < '.
Platt ami J. Pi.itt Codenvood Cor sHeged lum-
ber frauds. The Marbleheud (llwnSav-
ings B;u;k was restrained from doii - busintSl
temporarily.

(-I- Stock* wen- strunsi ami dull.
-

Ex-Senator Ufll and Bens tor IfcCsrren con-
ferred.

-
;—;
—

The seoand trial of Edward Glen-
non. a former uardniaii. for alleged faliure to

wipppf'ss a disorderly house. begun. =^=^ The
wires In the Stack Exchange of eleven tl.Tr.s of
npafceni vcrc eat. = = Tbe Cn> Coiiese mm-
meoaecacnt was }:»\u25a0;\u25a0! at Corr.egie Hall. - - -
.\i<.:v teßtimony about ratten Hfe \u25a0erven
wjis piven at the continu of the Inquest
into the Slocum di»»aster. =— Tbe hulk of the
«»fneral Slocu:n was ralarwi by the arecki -;•
•ojr.pany. rr— Poolrootr. \u25a0lo^.-i bT T^'Hr*-(-ci.:H r*-(-ei.:
]ic>'.lc<» raids were rur.i.inK ::ga:i: tail Masst.

——
The winners at Bbecpsbead Bay »pre: 1. Volo-
•!u>\ 2. Reveille; -i BThtte Crest; 4. Qradatto;

f>. Winchester, and '". Bwsei Alice.
THE V.'EATHKK-Ire for to-day:

Fair. The temperature yesterday: Highest, 75
degrees; ISSJMSt, Sal

FOKKICN. Tbe Japanese advance northward
from the LJao-Tung ninaui« continues; Gen-
eral Oku has occupied \u25a0soocben, and a deta.i-ii-
mecit of General Kuroki's army has moved out
of Slu»Yexi. . Ju pan's personally conducted
war party arrived at Chemulpo; the Emperor
of Core* will receive the members at luncheon
to-day. :

—
A train was thrown from -.i

bridge over the IHooa River, la the province
of T'eroel. bpain. and thirty persons were
killed; tbe coaches were burned, and the bridge
bJsd took fire and burned. == Th»» Hajrtlao
palace guard pelted the FYench and German
mir.irterß to that country- with stones.

—---.
The officials of Plymouth ns<- trying to Identify
Kent J. L/ioiiiis with an American who went
to London from that place on the night of June

i—a The Archbishop of Canterbury has
accepted an Invitation to visit this oomtry and
attend the general convention of the Bpisoopal
Church at Boston.

——— ~ Dr. Jo}.:. PVederiefc
Elmore hoa l-<tn appointed Peruvian Uinister
at Waehlngxon.

Sec opposite page for subscriptum rates.

We desire to remind our readers xoko ate

about to leave the city that The Tribune will
be sent by mail to any address m this country

or abroad, and address changed as often as

sired. Subscriptions may he giien to your
regular dealer before leaving, or, if more
conzcnierJ, liand them m at The Tribune
afhee.

Lan isiisas>ra TO THE TUIBCNB.I
Boston. June 3.—Miss Florence Burton Hamti*

ton. daughter of th« Rev. Dr. J. B. Hamilton. .*"d
John Pwaajbl LeKK^tt. of New-York, son of the
Rev. Dr. Theodora A. Leg-gelt, were married tins
evening. in the Walnut Avenue t 'ongregatiooai

Church. Dr. Hamilton, assisted by Dr. Lteggett.
p«>rforme<l the ivmnony. Dr. N.x»l BtaecSMS L»«-
Xrtt brotht-r #>f th<^ h*iil«jronm. was ssst man. and
the 'u.^lier.s Included Klsworth Ev«r.*tl l>wight and
Schuyler Maurice L*t?S*"tt. of NVw-Y.»rk. Mtu*
Carolina Duncan Quackenboss. of New -York, -arss
a bridesmaid

Those who read the extrad nm Io by Tbe
Tribune from "Engineering News," or have ex-

amined the article from which it was taken,
will have noted with satisfaction that our con
temporary pronounces lire resisting construe
lion thoroughly practicable. The marine arch!

tect must s'.iv.' slightly different problems
fron: those which nave been bappUy disposed
of by designers of theatres, office buildlnga and
hotels. Liinitatiuiiii upon th<- weight of tbe ma
t< rials employed are Imposed upon him which
«an be ignored upon land. The difficulties ihu*
presented, however, are not regarded as Insurer
able by experts. "Engineering News" ;> nol
the only authority which can lie cited in sup-
port Of that belief. l/«-wis Nixon, who U e<>r
talnly a practical shipbuilder, advocates "tiro
resisting" const ruction with even greater ear-
nestness. No one has yet worked out the de-
tails of the. Innovation, because the owners of
excursion bouts have been content to follow
precedent. They must now begin to realize, if
they have never done t~i> before, that they are
lar behind the times. A better typo of archi-
tecture la not oniy sadly needed, but It is per-
fectly feasible. Nothing but brains and push

1b needed to supply it.
To some extent the change may be effected

spontaneously, but the spur of compulsion may

also be required. Ifnew boats in wbich these
ideas had been embodied were to be put Into
service in competition with any of the vessels
now doing business In the vicinity of New York.
the effect would quickly be felt. No great
wisdom or foresight Is neeesHury to predict
what that effect would be. The ability to ad
vertlse "llreproof steamboats" would prove a
trump card. There is money in the idea for
those who bave the courage and sagacity to
adopt itpromptly. Nevertheless. Ifnobody Im-
proves the opportunity Immediately there would
be great propriety in the adoption of official
measures to hasten tlie reform. Hitherto the
legulation of steamboats has rested with the
national govern rcent. ItIs possible that the De-
partment of Commerce and Labor willnot only
nnd a way to enforce its rules more vigorously
than hitherto, but before another season opens
willalso impose new requirements. These may
well he framed bo as to relate to the materials
and methods employed In tho construction of
the upper works of a steamboat, particularly if
the Utter be engaged in the excursion business.

Xo doubt Ithas occurred to a good many peo-
ple in the last few days tha* It might be deslr-
iMile to supplement federal supervision with
local control. Inasmuch ns tbe former applies
to tho whole country, perhaps tbe standards
aduiii^d luiijutuot BBtaffy every locality. Kanjr-

FIREPROOF Sin* UK"

When R" Intelligent and conservative n period-

ical as "Engineering Sews" n.ak.-s tbe \u25a0
•

bustihillty of the General Slocum tbe chief fac-

tor In last week's disaster, Tbs Tribune feels
that its own recent demand f'>r a radical In>-

provement In the construction «>f excursion t">:it>

is fully Justified. Indeed, It Is hard to see why

most of tbe precautions which are bserved In
the best theatres should not also l>e taken In th •

I.wildingof vessels in which thousands of per-
Hons seek pleasure In company, if tbere is any

ence In tbe two sets of conditions, those

surrounding th>- excursion are the more perilous.

When the patron of a burning playhouse lias
once got outside <>f it his safety is practically
assured. The patron of a burning steamboat,
iiiough escaping from one element, may yel
perish In another. The vast majority of tho

Blocum'l twelve hundred victims lost their lives
by drowning, not by lire.

THE UAYTIAS TSOVBLBB.
T;ie "Black Republic" Is not behaving well.

It is bad to have revolutions nnd mobs snd tbe
like. It is worse to have mobs Injure foreign-
ers. Jt is worst of all un<l quit© Inexcusable to
have the official guards of the existing govern

meat commit violent outrages upon tho rep-
resentativea of friendly foreign governments,
The Haytian government, such as it is, should
make speedy nnd abundant reparation for tbe
Indecent condud <«f its* soldiers.

Nevertheless, there is something to be said
on The ether side. We do not say there is any
excuse for th itrage, but there was provo
ration. Kuropeana have acted badly toward
Hayti. Some officers of tbe Haytian Bank were

subjects of tbe two governments whose minis
ters have ins: been assaulted. It is said that
they "misappropriated*' we believe that is the
current euphemism the funds of th* bank.
They were thereupon arrested i*ml placed In

Jail The two governments then began vi

their release. They bave not, to thin date, been
released. Hut there i-aw be no question that
the efforts of governments to secure the release
of men accused, and perhaps guilty, of Kmv..

.\u25a0rimes were calculated to excite tbe somewhai
primitive Haytian mind unfavorably toward

governments and their rspresentai

Haytlans should not throw stones at foreign

ministers and their wives. Also, foreign
'

ders" should nol "misappropriate tbe fni da • '
the Haytian Bank, and. If they do, their govern-

ments would do well to consider tbe propriety

of letting Justice take Its «\u25a0•

DEMOCRATIC t:SV\

Democratic newspapers have l»»en trying
hard this week to gain and Impart comfort
by describing tho Republican convention as
dull and cold. At heart they cannot help sym-
pathizing with Bpeaker Cannon's declaration
that "our friends the enemy would be grate-
•ful for s little of our lack of enthusiasm, or
•kind of enthusiasm." If their memories are
Dot conveniently short, they must recollect that
four years ago they were l.usily engaged inde-
picting the uTslcsme— of the Philadelphia con-
vention and eager to draw cheerful auguries
from the absence of a tumultuous spirit which
the circumstances were not fitted to evoke. In
11*00 the party, and we might almost say tho
country, had done the main work of tlie con-
vention in advance. It was the privilege and
duty of the delegates to ratify a choice already
made and announce the nomination of McKin-
ley. All Intelligent Republicans were glad to
witness a quiet and decorous fulfilment of tlie
universal purpose. Nobody was troubled when
the sobriety of the proceedings, briefly diversi-
fied by the contest over the Vice-Presidential
Domination, was vociferously hailed by the
Democrats as an infallible sign of apathy.

And so it i.s to-day. If the conglomeration of
unrelated fragments which still culls Itself the
Democratic party is capable of soothing for a
moment by any means the apprehensions with
which Itis looking forward to the St. Louis con-
vention, no Republican is cruel enough t<> object.
The I'hicagu convention has done what it was

appointed u> do, hus done It with a full con-
viction of the wisdom of tlie Instructions which
it had received and to the entire satisfaction of
the voters who willbe prepared InNovember to
dv the rest.

with inimitable ingenuousness, did not realize
that fact, and did not see in how dirty a bit of
work he was being made a go-between. But It
is Klmplyincredible that such a sum was offered
without intent thua corruptly to influence the
government. Itis also obvious thut the govern-
meat did not accept the bait, nor even tem-
porize over It. It may be necessary to explain
why the matter was not at once made public,

but it Is easily conceivable that a satisfactory

explanation can be made. Itmay also be nee

essary to explain why the ingeou ins gentleman

who could not nee bribery in the offer which he
conveyed was permitted to remain In si respon-
sible official place

—
that is, supposing If. Edgar

Gombes's story to be entirely true. But that.
too, may h- explained, it does not appear that
the least suspicion of corruption, or of coquet-
ting wita corruption, is attached to the Prime
Minister or to any <>f his Cabinet associates.

A poor BICUME.
In response to complaints of the overcrowd- !

tog of the Long Island Railroad ferryboats, j
the representatives of the company declare that !
ItIs Impracticable to limit the number of pas- |
sengere. Ifa crowd happens to come slang it j
will swarm on board a boat whether there is i
room or not, regardless of all attempts at re :
stralnt on the part of the company. One of the i
officers of the company i-quoted as saying:

ItIs absolutely Impossible to Ete-m a crowd of
Americans who are Ina hurry to yet an a l>o«.tor & surface car. It is blrnply against Americanspirit to wait The German or the French spirit
is different. In Uerlin. for Instance, a car ha*

'
signs tslllnf; the cumber of seats and *stahpjaetre"— places." When these are !
nlled the car whizzes by without Btopyin? ami
the Gtrmani x»atientiy waft.

Americans wouldn't endure such a thing- they
would clamber on th* dashboard arid fight to
stay there. Now, Ifwe el ss the gates of the !ferry on a racing crowd they clhnt> through ;

windows, pn*h the puard back and even break !down the »s.t#B. T»o years ago they did break i
down the gates In our station at LonK Island '
City when we planed to close the gates for a

'
minute before the train started and keep the

'
crowd back until the train wan out of the yard, !
We have had the same experience with our f»r- :
rie». and received Innumerable complaints. Youstmply can't atop such a crowd.

We have heard a great deal of this sort of
thing before as an excuse for permitting dan-
gerous and Intolerable traffic conditions, and
we are convinced thai it is all nonsense.

'
This

assumed lawlessness on the put of the Ajneri-
"£!. people i*llwaya the excuse of traffic man-
agers Ear permitting crowding. So far as It
reaily exists at all. it Is chiefly the result of
teaming of the people by the railroads to ac-
••pps .ongestiou as a normal condition of travel.
T!<e natural an does not push over barriers.
People go bs crowded conventions and theatres
and l>esieg«- p^rior cars for seats, but generally
the wari of one porter or usher is sufficient to
teen uqr man from a place where he has no
right. We have great parades with muchcrowding, end the police sometimes have dif-
ficulty from the pressure put from behind on
tt»o»» who really want to obey, but there Is al-
most never any disposition shown consciously
to invade forbidden ground. The Long Island
Railroad sometimes baa to deal with a difficult
crowd of half drunken roughs from racetracks
and seaside resorts, and a mob may now and
then have withstood control— largely, wo
are persuaded, because Ithad never seriously
;been taught any better. So long as a spirit ofpmaiacicjucT tsrward riotous conduct prevails

on cars and boats the mob will take advantage
\u25a0>? it. but a little real and earnest effort to ex-
•neise control with an adequate force at tho
ba#r-i.u^. would soon e«tablSsh the habit of

it. COMBES A.XD CBABTREVUB.
The controversy over the Chartreuse affair

threatens to prow Into one of the most serious
the French government baa had to face for
some years. It does not appear that there is
any good reason why the Prime Minister's place
anould he Imperilled. He Las some things to
explain, which he doubtless can and willex-
plain to the entire satisfaction of reasonable
people. But political factkmlsta are not always
reasonable. The Panama scandal, the Wilson
scandal and various other such episodes have
put French nerves on ed^-e over all suggestions
of official corruption, and there, may be dauber
of a stampede which will overrun the innocent
as. well as the possibly or probably guilty.

The circumstances of the case are these: A
year and a half ago If.Lagrave, an employe of
the Ministry of Commerce and CominisBi<*ier
to the St Louis Fair, approached M. Edgar
Combes, a son of the Prime Minister and under
secretary in the Ministry of tco Interior, with
the statement that li« had been authorized to
bay that the government would be $80,000 richer
ifit would relax the iaw in favor of the Car-
thusian monks. M. Edgar Combes replied that
no such proposal could be tolerated, that the
l*rime Minister would be much offended Ifit
came to his knowledge, and that the law would
be enforced impartially against the Carthusians
as egaiust all other unauthorized congregations.
M. Edgar Combe* and M. Lagravo appear to
agree as to these details, excepting; that the
former regards the proposal as an attempt to
bribe the government, while the latter declares
there was no such intention. Later the matter
was disclosed to the Prime Minister, M.Combes,
and other members of the Ministry, but at the
urgent request of the Minister of Commerce It
was not made public until a recent question In
the Chamber of Deputies made necessary its
disclosure.

Now, If this story be correctly told, it must bo
pretty obvious that somebody did Intend to
briW ...• government. Perhaps M. Lagrave,

l"«>r \ i'-c-Tn-sident a [Republican leader h;is

been named who similarly present! exceptional
qualifications Mr. ! • wide
political experience and has always ehown a
brained and accurate Judgment. In the Senate
he baa attained an enviable rank, and in na-

polltlcs be ha? been for years a fi^tiro«>f
notaseqneace. He is admirably equipped by
education, tast^* and temperament for :!m 6\s-
r.ii'.ed arid exalted oSce fur which }ip ji»,w l.e-
onn.c< a candi late. His nomination adda ap-
preciably t.> the strength of the national ticket

The cbotee of \u25a0 united nnd harmonious party.
appealing for \u25a0aeceaa to an eight \fn\<' record
of unexampled' success in legislation and admin-
istration, the Republican nominees count with
practical certainty on election. As political

Uona have now \u25a0haped themselves, Roose
velt and Patrbanks should bave an even larger

rlry In tbe Electoral c..:i.'«o tins y.-nr than
the majority given eight yean asro for IfcKln-
ley and Hobart or four yean ago for XfcKlnley
and Roosevelt.

THE SATWSM. TICKET.
rbe Uw.ul.li.-ais NationalConvention completed

Its work yesterda tby nominating as its national
candidate- Theodore Roosevelt, of Ncu^.-rk,

and Charlea W. Fan-banks, of Indiana. Both

Duminations were mad« unanimously. Deino-

traUc onlookers in Chicago have been .allms

Hie convention lifeless because it developed bo

frictions or antagonisms; but little comfort can
:„. extracted ;; opposition critici from »och a
lack of discord and contentiousness. Demo-

cratic bopea are i,..; likely to be gtimulated by

the spectacle of party solidarity and party liar-

uxmj Just wltnesaed at Chicago. The conven-
tion has nominated \u25a0 ticket not made by the
politicians, but dedsnated In advance by a spon-

laiiiTiisand undivided party sentiment a ticket

which commands ungrudging iupport from
erery element In tlie party and is approved by

every shade and segment of Benoblican opinion.

The party has nominated for the Presidency a

man whose fitness for that office has been over-

whelmingly proved. Called to discharge its
duties by a national bereavement and to take
up the anflnlshed work of one of the greatest

and most beloved of ['residents, Theodore
CooscTflt has risen In the fullest measure to
the requirements and burdens of the Chief Mag-

istracy. Alone among onr Vice-presidents' so
succeeding he has lifted his administration to
tbe highest level of party bopea and public ex-

]*-i-f:itions. Alune among them be has con-
dsraed unbroketi tbe thread ><( a successful
party policy, and alone among them be baa won
the distinction of an unqualified Indorsement
and a Presidential nomination.

We need not here and now enumerate the
Eteriinx qualities to which President Roosevelt
owes his success as an administrator and a
leader. No one has stood more dearly than lie
for three years just in the fierce light which
leats upon an American statesman. His im-
pulses, his temperament, his modes of thotipht

and action are known as have been those of

few American public men; and with this fuller
;iiid cloarr knowledge have com* a truer meal-
ore of his capacity and a profounder apprecia-
tion of bis aims and character, He has carried
::it<» politics the ideals which moat appeal to the
great body of Americana. He stands, in season
and out c! season, for courage, openness, hl^h
mlndedneas, fair dealing, a love of Justice and a
hatred -if meanness and corruption. Inspect for
the law. equality before the law, the uprootlnc
of fraud and -)!i«si> are th«* moving forces
ht'i.jiKi bis \u25a0tatesmanshlp— forces wblcb have
made him a tremendously sane and wholesome
power in polities and have won him the respect
and admiration of a people, responsive) now, as
ever, to Meals of courage and manliness. On
the qualities lie has exhibited and the record
lie lias made no American President has ever
!.n<i a clearer claim to a n»»w leas<» of title than
Theodore Roosevelt.

'
order and obfdlpr.ee. In view of the fact that
tfeeae crowds an- larcoly composed of foreigners

it is ridiculous to talk about the American spirit

wh.Ji will not brook delay. The German who

lets \u25a0 full car ;o wliizziiigbj him in Berlin
mmld do IJM Mime In New-York. The differ-
eiice is that !n New-Yoxk the railroad company

Invites him to get on the crowded oar. and does

not think it iidoing a normal business if the

aisles are no! Sited.
Then is aatnetbin*. Indeed, to be Bald Inex-

easc for crowding on streetcars at the rush

boor when no possible equipment would be

adequate to the traflic. Hut before a carrier
has a ritrhi to fall back on this excuse and nay

that the public must submit to overcrowding

or io delays SO vexatious as to provoke riots, he

must do sll that is physically possible to fur-

Btah facilities equal to the demand. This the

Long Island Railroad confessedly does not do.

Itcould run boats at crowded hours more fre-
quently than it does. Hut. says the oflcial. •to
-boy enough boats to carry tbouaanda of peo-
••,,l.: without delay during rush hours means
-a tremendous expenditure," That is the point

The company prefers to crowd the public

rather than caend the money uecessary for

proper accommodations. Its situation is not

parallel to that of the street railroads. 1here

i,room in the. river and at the slips for ni.r,

boats, and «he only reason for crowding Is th.

imirllllllgneMof the company to provide the

boat* If some (lay overcrowding reault. n a

peat loss of life!neither the lack of a legal re-

striction on the numbers to be carried on ferry-

boat,, nor any plea of the ruinous expense of

providing boats enough for the traffc, nor any

excuse about the difficulty of handling an Amer-

ican crowd will relieve the company of its re-

H'.onsibilitv at the bar of public opinion. Ihe

tneuore of lts.<luty to Rive safe, speedy andun-
erowded accommodation to the travelling public

•mieh it is chartered to serve Is not what may

be profitable, but what la physically possible.

"Bui Ibops." saM the Ih<ij- whom th*» photog-
rapher was endeavoring to get Into position. 1#Ihopyou won't display my photo in the window after-
ward!"

"Oh, no!" replied the photos raphoi. s« he triednot to look pleasant. "We shouldn't think of sucha thin*."
—

(Judy.

Sunn, (oiks call 'em heathen crlttcra; aome folkapities 'em. Igutss.
15ut I've sort o* got a notion that they knows jes'

how to dress;
When Iseen "em In their dances Iwas thlnkln' o'

the way
That ILuil to primp and drees fer that Chicago BalPowdrayl
Iremembered how 1 hustled fer an' hour, er maybe

n:or>-.
Tillmy bark and eyes were achln" and my armswere mighty sore;

Tx*; the Yajikees do their starin'
Iggyrotys. you'll be wearln'

Jes' as much aa us, Ireckon, when we strike the
other ahore. -(.Milwaukee Sentinel.

Jewels to the estimated value or t5.000.000, "many
of them packed in cases which had not been opened
stnoe their delivery." have been discovered by the
balllffH at Anglesey Castle. The marquis seems
to have neglected seeing his "uncle" about these
Jewels when bis creditors began to he rather
urgent.

Must be finis, though. in summer, when the mercury
it* high,

Jes" to be an IgKyroty underneath a blazin' sky-
Jots' to bey a little village where the whole dern

bunch can roam
Free from any disappointment Ifthe laundry don't

com*! home.
When us Yankee folks Is aweatln' and our collarswlltin' down.
And the wtmmin folka Is frettln' 'bout the latest

style o' (own,
All them pesky Iggyrotys,
Free o' panties, free o1o1 coatles.

Frisk around and leta the sunbeams monkey withtheir hides o' brown.

The r« »-nt murder of General Bobrikotf. Governor
of Finland, bring* to mind the similar murd»-r» of
Prestdeal stcKlnlejr; Humbert King of Italy;KHza-
r^th. Empresi of Austria, and President Caraot of
France, and p*r>p> •a theiuselv^a what ha» b«>-
rntn<! of the murderers, who have not li'fn ft-

ecuted like Csolajosa and <"aa*rlo. the alay«>rs of Mo-
K:ii!»y ar.d «'arnot. Only those of Imperial and
!\u25a0 •, nl prrsonaK^n are ?tlll llvlnjr.mainly aa a con-
neijiieni.'* of the abrogation of the death penalty
Ir, th>- POOn tries where the Burden were perpetrat-
ed. Luccheni, the sssassiii of ECmpresa Elisabeth,
cummlttt«l his crune on a quay of Geneva, In Bwlts-
•rland, and he la Imprisoned tor lifeIn a dark hoi*
of a dungeon. In solitary confinement. It cannot b*
iuicen

- whether or no! ho has become a ma-

nia^-. llk» Psssansnts, ri^tro Aodartto and Diesel,
In r^Kiird to tri« two former then Is no doubt as
to their condition. Passananta if that paatry cook
who tried t.» stab tho Italian sovereign while th«
latter WSS driving to the utreets of Naples This
happened some ream \u25a0<- • Psssaaants was put into
\)>f insane asylum of Naples, whence he nu tran^-
f-rrfItothai <>' sfontetupet near Florence, in the
s.iium prison asylum the Italian papers report Ac-
darlto, who also attempted the life of Kin* Hum-
bert, baa been lately Imprisoned, He w.i« taken
th«-n> from th" prison ol Porto London*. where he
bad become, lik<i Passsnants, a ravins, man

Nothing if Not Original.— Smith- Have you
named your twin tciris, l.u\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0."

Liii•>•- Vessum; we'se i:. t:.. name Vm "Klops'm"
an' "Jeps'm." Powerful pooty Dames. Dave, my
ol1 man, be dona so< dem names outen da rtvah
<:(i!yi;m. (Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

The l.tir*.'-' Hoe Press In the Government Prlnt-
Ing Office.—Same allusion was made by one of
our Washington correspondents la a late tssu*
to a new machine put In th» Government Print-
ing Office by It Hoe & Co. The facts are that
this machine of new design, with patented Im-
provements, i« one of the moat efficient presses
evpr turned out by this well known firm; It lias
printed "The Congressional Record" from the time
Of its Installation, turning out 40,000 «Kteen pa^s

every BOUT. It Is true that some alterations Of a
trifling nature were made i;:It, to meet th* con-
venience ••? the pressman We a*> (lad to correct
the statements of our correspondent, who seems to
nave been mlslnfotuitd or labored under Bom« mhv
apprehension, and more especially because the »rti-

cle In Question seems to have been (\u25a0••,'!•\u25a0•; by other
papers, and may have conveyed .1 falsa Impression
an to the tn-1'- It is evident that the Govern-
ment Printing Ofttce would not have ordered, sc-
CCpted and paid for the press had it not been hi all
ways worthy of their acceptance.

HIHAM AT TH« FAIR.
Y-'.s I.\u25a0..•\u25a0.•ii the tggyrotys runnln' savage at thefntr.
And they et a brlndle bull purp in a sort o dugoutthere;
Don't see how they ever done It—second natur*. Isuppi
Guess their sppetltes is bigger than their whole

supply o" clo'es.
Hay! You ort«r seen them varmints sallln" 'round

among i.- folks.
Dressed In nutbin1 but tattoo marks and some Fili-pino jokes',

Hat«: to come back home and tattle,
JSut. my sake*: My team of cattle /

\V«ar.s more dnds than Iggyrotys— they
hey their yokes!

/ /// TALE Or TBK n.XY

College presidents, members of faculties and
high minded i^udenta are manifesting Increased
zra\ In purifying contests In baseball and other
t\ its from every possible taint of professional-
ism ;tn.l the desire to "make money" in a coin-

men lilspirit out fit amateur games. This is an
admirable work,and will prove to be so affective
t!,..t grounds of suspicion against the good faith
and sensitive honor of managers and members

rews and kindred organizations
representing cel< trerslties and schools

willB]
"

A banquet given by Urn N»w-Yorls l^huKber of Com-
merce to thf FlllptnoCUunlaataa, on June 17, save occa-
\u25a0ton for Preatd^Bi Bchanaan. of CornaU, Secretary Tart
ari.) Mr. v ;,:•\u25a0::\u25a0 w Reid, to Mpreeg themaatraa spoa the
future if Urn i.'Kindn. Mr. ,:t"iaw Raid, who presided.
eeoiMTCd tha unti- linperlaliata of to-day to the Caaaar
heada of thi-

'"ivil War, «.nj pclntßj to th» happy state
•if '!.<\u25a0 HiL'.vailaus and th* Alaskans

—
v"'l.« ChurcbmiUi.

Jun* 2B

Thou shalt not bear false witness. Oh rever-
en.i Churchman, even if thou dost feel spiteful.

Democratic critics are naturally pained and
Indignant at the lack of friction and factional-
ism exhibited at the Chicago convention.

Simeon Ford, just returned from abroad, says

he Haw some of "the most completely ruined
ruins in the British isles, but they weren't in it
with dear old Forty second st.** Even Mr.Ford,
however, will probably admit that the Hrittsh
rulna are more picturesque.

Speaker Cannon Is one of the f<>w orator? who
ever got the best of a mislaid "advance copy"
manuscript.

After the St. Louis convention. Colonel Bryan
may take a trip to Wantage. Two bleeding

hearts might then beat as one.

Paterson l.as been an overtaxed plvenix in
tho past. Fire and flood have acted together to

overcome the dauntless spirit of that representa-

tive city of New-Jersey. Now once more she
h:is been bespread with ashes and is sitting In
sackcloth. Nevertheless, Paterson never knows
what it Is to give up the struggle. Smitten
again and again, she never sinks back into the
hopelessness of despair.

Xow that the Republican platform has be^n
adopted and promulgated, perhaps the Democ-
racy might elicit from Judge Parker some slight

Indication as to*whether he whollyapproves i...

Speaker Cannon, in his address as permanent

chairman of the Chicago convention, pronounced
Mr. Root's effort of the day preceding "the
greatest speech ever delivered at a convention."
Ani "Uncle Joe" has hetird a great many
speeches in his tlmo, and has made not a few
himself, including: his "feeble remarks." which
by turns stirred the great Chicago convention to
laughter or enthusiastic applause.

Xe^v-Tork and Indiana have rome to the front
again as "pivotal Stateß."

York, Boston aud New-London, for instance,

mightnot be In perfect harmony in every par-
ticular; and something can certainly be said
in favor of giving to local opinion a chance to
exert Influence. The difficulty about (loins so
is that the exclusive jurisdiction appears to l»e
vested in the national government. It i< not
clear that tho municipalities could interfere
constitutionally, Still, there can be no harm In
considering the question carefully.

Mlas Marie Benedict Brown yesterday was mar-
ried to Frederick Webber Brower. at Brown ley.
Washington. Conn., the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Belden Bain Brown. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. H. Addlson. Brownley
was lavishly decorated with mountain laurel, hem-
lock and oak leaves, while ihe drawing room, where
ihe ceremony took place.'. wau aiL.ss'-d with ,i.,i>,,,.
ami hemlock, together with huge bunches of peonies.

The brUle. wiu was gtven iwi>' by her (.ui^r.

IBT TILEiiiUI'H TO TUI TKIBL'.\K.i
BrookHne, Mass.. June Miss Martha BabcocA

Jenkins was married to Profesf^v Harry Ward
Koote. olasa of •\u25a0Jo of the Yale Sheffield Scientific
School, yesterday afternoon, at the home of her
parents, Mr.and Mrs. William T. Jenkins. Welling-
ton Terrace. The Rev. Dr. Leonard K. Storrs vt-
ticiated. The music and decorations were la charge

of friends of the brills in the class of MX Bryn
Mawr. The h«?.-«t man waa lieorße Mixter, of
Molina, 111., and the BttM •'\u25a0 honor. Miss Elizabeth
Hancock i'J»-. of Boston.

WEDDINGS.

IBT I'CLEOXAPH TO Tin1!THIBUMB.I
\Yi'iBt*»d, Conn.. June 23.—Miss Eleanor Munroe.

daughter of I'rofe^^or Henry Smith Munroe. of
Columbia University, and Walton Atwood Green.
of New-York, a Harvard graduate, were married
by Itishop Brewnter. assisted by the Key. Dr. Storrs
i). Seymour, at St. Michael*! Episcopal Church.
UtehfWd, to-day. the bridesmaids were Misa
Thereso Hewitt and Miss RoaaaMnd Luw, or Brook-
lyn; Miss Anna Mattison. of New-York, and Mhsi
Gertrude Sanford. of Lltchfield. Th» matron of
honor waa Mrs. Llbben Patterson, and the flower
girls Mi.-.- Constance I'odman and Miss liertrudo
Munro>> Smith. George LawtOß, of Xew-York.
acted as best man. and the ushers wore G. Howard
Maynadier. of Boston: Horace Greene, of New-
York; Chauncey Hackett, or Washington; Henry
Elliott, of St. Louis; William Wade, of Louisvtlla.
and Laurence Peck, of New-York. A wedding
breakfast for th«; bridal party and relatives was
served at Stone Ledge, the summer home of the
bride's parent*. Mr. ami Mrs. Green will go to
Europe, on their bridal lour.

*>*t f < I"*TEI
-
BGIUyH TO THB TKIBr.VP:.:IhJla.ieli.hla. June a-JOss Mac Fe!!. g-and-daughter of the M. .V. J. Drexel. was marriei £aftemoea to Howard Houston Henry. Th. cere-mony took place at St. Thomas's Church, and theW. Alexander Miller, the rector of the parish.

officiated.
The church was decorated with palm*. Easter\u25a0Bee, while roses and ferns. The brid« was if.:,onaway by Alexander Van SBMSBeSSOri her sMfSBtIMShe wore a gown of Liberty satin, trimmed with

doeheea lace. Her veil was held In place by a
wr.ath of orange blossoms. She carried a boua"«
of lilies.

The maid of honor was Miss Frances DeWBM Fell.a ?!ster of the bride, and the bridesmaids were
the Missea Caroline Henry. Elizabeth Tuckermaa,
Virginia Osborn. Esther Lloyd. Jean McGinley,
<Jertrud<s CsJMa Christine Riddle, Hlizaheth Me;iif.
Amy Howe and Mary Paul. George Tucker Ut»-
pham. jr. was beat man.

The ushers were William P. Xewhall. LambertCadwalader, Milton McCoy. PhKlp f. Stoever. Har-
old Mir.ott. Walter L.Foulke-. George Dallas V.xon,
jr.. George Rea. James Child Kea, sVeheSH <>'•\u25a0
Roosevelt. Joseph Cook. A. J. Drexel Paul, Livlng-
ton L. Hlddlo and T. Charlton Henry. A reception
followed tho ceremony at the home of th« bride's
mother. Lamp Hill Hail.

A collation was served as the lawn At »iuai!
tables, which were decorated with pink and whit*
aweetpeas. To the right of the house under abower of flowers the bride and bridegroom received
their friend*.

Matmng of Russians Near Mao*
Yang Regarded Significant.

|si TEI.F/.RIPII To THE trihine.:
Washington. June -'•'<\u25a0 The absence of definite

news respecting the Japan>:se befors Port Ar-

thur leads to the view that the Invading forces

have found their projected attack seriously

blocked, as most i>f the United States officers

believed would be the case, or that the Japanese

have decided upon a campaign of siege with

such employment of chance opportunity as
would contribute to their success. The fact that
neither side is giving out any Information is ac-

cepted as an Indication thai there In no advan-
tage for either for the present, elae. say Untte.l

States officers, we PhouM bear promptly from
tho favored side.

The army officers see something significant In

the continued massing of Russian troops south
of IJai>-Yanß. and this circumstance Is construed
as rei-resentlnß a Kusstau purpose of Mocking

the advance of th« easany toward New-Chwang,

a position which, once securely held by the Jap-
anese, would benefit them, especially during Uit>
rainy season.

It would give them the desired base and port,

and would afford the necessary shelter during

the period wham, it l* soppoavad, then must be

a errant ion of activity ;uuoi:g the combatant
forces, It has lii'en •xpected all along by our
ottkers that Koropatkla was preparing for a
bijf light In the \icinity of Lla)-Yaii,',mid the
position of th*» Japanese appeared to Justify that
theory. Thej fact thai no collision has occurred
is Indicative of the Indisposition of the Japanese

to force the conflict at this time, presuming the
Russians entertain the plan of attack.
It is surmised that the Kumtans willnot sur-

render their adTantageous position, given them
by the defensive attitude, and Itis .list* believed
that the Japanese must, sooner or later, be anx-
ious to assume that less costly and less hazard-
ous relationship. Just now experts are ecnatoV-
eiably at sea concerning what may be d^ne.
Th« time is approaching when the name will
be entirely a waiting one, with the advantage
at iendent on casual circumstance.

United States attaches with the two armies
In the field are sending no HOWS, except sumo
jM>stal curds, which contain no inforinatlon and
possess no other Interest than Urn uiiprofessionai
quality of the souvenir.

\u25a0" gowned In white chiffon cloth, with th«garniture of point and duchess lace, which Ii'tow in the family for many generations. A Mbveil, caught up with orange blossom* completedher costume Th* bride carried a prayerbook. an."was attended by Mrs. George l.Brown, as matron
•I honor 0r.,! O. Urn Marlon AlUen. Jan»fcwords. Marlon Kord. GU« Herrtck. Jeanne Fat-
lOCk ar.d Margnrer White, as bridesmaids. Hamatron of honor carried yellow dais:-,. and CMbn.Je.matd.r whose costumes were white mo .s
llr.e de Mfc, trimmed with butter colored lace -ar-rled white Bwe«p*a3. Tristran Coffin was baa]
nian. and Urn ushers were Harry B. SergeantJam., ©«. Taylor. W. S. O.urnee 3d. 2Sde nnl Brmr. ueWen Bain Brown. Jr.. and».larer.ee a an Neat »-ntrlnri

Th« tofd. presented each of her bridesmaids with1' Wh;iC th" -«*—
—
«S usher,

of \u0084ml., . ,n(
,,

Jn odd•hundred K-i#*ts were Mrs v t-r

BISHOP M'LAREN THOUGHT BETTER.
Point Pleasant. N. J.. June 23.—Bishop MiIare*,

of th»» FYote?<tant Mnml I»ioo«» of Chicago, »••
has h*en -«ufT^rliiir from heart trmt»l». i« »til! -'"\u25a0

i>!i»il ta his cottage, but is said to b« recov*r!ru
slowly it 'vas s-xid at hi*hoiae that -* \u25a0»\u25a0** la«i»
iaS bUltf W-day.
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THE XL'WH THIS XIORSISQ.

THE EMPEROR AT KIEL.
KJH Jans :C—Emperor William and the Empn»»

witnessed the various regatta event* till* morn-i.-.c. .tml grave a small luncheon on board the Im-perial yacht IlohenzoUern. Amoasr the guests in-
vited to dine with their majesties this eveningwere Mrs. Goelet. Mrs. Thomson. Mr. and On

-
-orneUus Van<ierbilt

-
Allison V. Armour and F. U.

THE NEW PERUVIAN MINISTER.
Lima. Peru. June 23.—Dr. John Frederick Elmor*

has been appointed Peruvian Minister at Waahlng-

rti'gSU'i'eeUlnS Maauel AiVi-''?a Calderoa. who ha»

LADY ISABEL INNES-KER MARRIED.
London. June 23.—The wedding to-day of Lady

I--abel lanes-Kar. riMof the Duke of Roxburgh*
who m;irrled Miss Goelet. to Guy Wilson was m
event in Bociety and In American circles. Miss
KVBSIbM A.-tor was one of the bridesmaid* Among
trie guests were the Duke and Duoheas of Mar;
borough, the Duke and Duchess of iioxburghe th*
Puke and DQcfcea of Newcastle. Lady Williamiiurtaford ar.d WUltasa Waldorf Astor.

•It Kuoaevelt is booked to sail for Eu-
-uuy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter LJspenaxd Suydam, Jr.. are
spending th« summer at Blue Point, Long Island.

Mrs. J. .1. Post and Miss Mahony have left town
for Newport, and are at Wyndhurst. their cottage
iv Bellevue-ave.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Varnum axe booked to
bail for Europe on the Kroonland. on. July 3.

W, Rascal Kip. of No. -m East Forty-eijjhtii-«t^
will spend part or tha summer at his old home,
AnJcony-un-tloeHudaon. the Kipfamily place.

Mr. ami Mr*.William C. Gulliver ai'.ti Miss Louise
Gulliver are settled for the summer at their coun-
try plan at Southampton. I^ong Island.

The auto boat races for the challenge cup of the
American Power Bout Association begin to-day on
the Hudson Hiver, starting from the Columbia
Yacht Club house. William K. Yauderbut. jr., «4«4
aSSOBSJ the competitors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Goadby Lo«w hay» left town for
Mcnmouth Beach. X. J.. where they ax« occupying
the villa of Mrs. Lo«w's mother. Mrs. George =\u25a0.
Kaker.
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